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ARP OR MARRIAGE. 
WHAT HID OF OUL SHOULD A 

YOUXO MAI MARBT. 

u<< *• Tin am *r ik* um-niih *r 

IwiTla* <mK*»-ri»l>KM ! *■■** 

•Olu ImmHiiK* far ih* l>r«f ultra 
CKvnt. 

■Ml Am >r AtUila Ou nailmilo*. 

Wmd a young man falls In luv* and 
reaolvaa to gel married I reckon ll I* » 

good tiling that bo M rrcklrm of H o 
oonacqoano#* I wa». I know, for I 
never thought of anything except lb* 
pretty girl and bow bappy I would ho 
to got bar. I had no thought of trouhlo 
or povarty nr grief or death. Tb# tlmo 
wan far, far away urban lb* *Uf*r o«rd 
would be loosed and the golden howl 
b* broken. A* for lb* girl, *Im la untie 
racklaa* than her lov*r. *v*n though 
her peril I* far greater, lor ben lo th* 
pain and (offering, the can aod auxl>- 
ty—tb* night watching and aomaltmv* 
tba broken heart. It U • myalar* to 
me bow tb* mother endure* It all and 
bold* op her bead aud keep* her 
■trangtb. Bui t >«• for her offspring, 
maternal Iota anauiu* ber. It I* lb* 
gift ot God. Thera waa a marriage la 
oar town tha other day, aud a* tbo 
crowd* gatharrd at tbe charob our 

neighbor, lira Krlloo, stopped In our 
veranda to r**t and aa* the baltia from 
afar. 8b* was a* atoal. marry and »>d 
by tarns—sometimes lb* tear* *»r» 

glistening In ber rye* and *o>o ah* 
laughed merrily and (bowed h*r pearly 
toeth. When lla bridal carriage 
arrived she gave a malarial tlgfa and 
whlaparad, ••f.ior thing* tboy HtUa 
know what U ahead of tbam.” Sud- 
denly Mm branched off loto h alary 
about ber Utils p*t mule on It that la 
now her dally oomfort. “It walobe* 
meat tba window,” aba laid, aud 
when I go out It runs to m* and Ur* 
It* baad oo my arm aod almost eaaiUa 
la my bosom. Maiy'a lamb was Dot 
•ora loving ll Utra and (lake every- 
body Mae, but rnoa tom* and fa woe op- 
on m* wub perfect adoration “ 8b* 
laagbad again, bot all at aaoa tb* 
coiuera of har mouth drooped 48 
degrees sad liar voice trembled aa aha 
•id : “But major, I have at last 
come down to hard pan aud misery In 
■y old age- No ouok, uo help of any 
sort, aod Uiougb yesterday waa my alaly 
fourth birthday I had to pull th* buggy 
dawn to tb* branch ..ad wash ll. Up, 
my ooonlry !” 8 be or led a Hula and 
then laughed a g<. od deal more. Pearly 
tears and pearly traUi are attractive 
feature* In a woman. Navwtbalem. 
batweeo petting mule oolts and wash- 
tog buggies she atlll flndi lime to plead 
for the education of the poor country 
girl* ot North Georgia. 

Hut what kind of a girt ahould a 

young mao marry T Of oouraa ah* 
inugt be of respectable parent*, ah* 
should be ylrtnous, tb* should bsy* a 
good loving disposition and a fair «du- 
patlfln. Qba ahould Jje healthy and 
bays no taint of tier lover's anoestra] 
blood la bar rein* All of tbam quall- 
doatioa* bare bevo dlaousaed aod 
treated over aod over again, noapt tha 
last. I am Inspired to aay aomatblng 
about that because Us Importance bag 
long ba*o;overlooked—neither poet* oor 
philosophers nor scientists have writ- 
ton upon U nor given aay wars log. A 
latter raoenlly received from a young 
man in Mlsalseippl asks It there it any 
thing wrong In a man marrying hi* 
eouain. Yea; very, vary wrong. Tb* 
answer is fouud in tba records of the 
aarylams for the dear, dumb aud blind. 
Tbctr chief patronage comm from tha 
intermarriage of cousins. Tb*## Insti- 
tutions coat onr state about $76,000 a 
ypar aod half of Ui* expense could be 
avoided If tb* Intermarriage of oopalna 
WM prohibited. { her* not tba reports 
Of the bilad asylum before ma, but 1 
know Ot tone blind children of ooc 
family who warn sent thorn, and they 
war* tba offspring of parents wlwj were 
sent to oor deaf and dumb lustttuto at 
Gave Hprlng*. Tbeir par eats war* 
doable cooslns. They bad but ooa 
child who ooald bear and apeak. Hh* 
wm a nod looking country girl. Hbe 
mar tied a clever young maa who baalad 
wood for m*. Boon after hi* tnarrltga 
Is* moved to Texas and bind to a cat- 
tle man, and wm ao faithful la Ms nr- 
vloc that la a few years h* bought aa 
Istorest la tb* rauch sad prospered. I 
met him at Waco aixtoco year* after 
hp left qsorgia, aad bo was said 
tp b* wprth fjW.OOQ. aad Itiy two 
older daughter* ware at a boarding 
school at Waco, 13 mite* from 
hi* borne. He bad six children, and, 
alas I on* of tbam was a mute. Tbs 
taint bad cropped out la tbs second 
saaaratloo. 

Profamor Oocoor, um raitwui »oo 

loo* triad principal af our dear and 
dumb tnatltatiuu. baa taboklad tba 
parentage of bl# people tor aeaey yean, 
end report* that la 80 familtae produ- 
cing 48 mutaa Um paraata were accord 
ooaatna. la 18 families producing 19 
mutaa tba parents were aaaeud oouilue. 
la 11 families producing IB motde tba 
paraata warn third eoualaa. Alto- 
gether tbara man (W mate children of 
peiente eloaely related. 

Of 400 deaf mutes 103 bars daaf par- 
eat*, aed many of them daaf paraata 
ara M doubt the efieprlog of ihe in- 
termarriage of oouatoa. 

▲aaeagthan 400 poplla 00 marrl- 
ifaa ban oeoarred aod then hart 
baaa ben to them 110 ehUdree, 89 of 
wbaaicaa bear aad 91 ara burin. la 
19 of the marriages than ware no abtt 
dm beta. Mow, altar aaa, two or 
tbm aataa bare baaa bora la earn 
eaaolaa te pereete, it would eeea age, 
If aet a arfao. far them to have mere. 
Zb# lav eboald prohibit It. Rut If 
tblfoaaaatha doge after geerrUge. 
LtSiTST1? *"• ,olur* Ia la pro- hlbM the laUraeerrlaga af eoaoiae— 

aaoeeoa. To be bare 

lirttjsa: 
flat batug daaf or bNad la aet all 

I be aril that fbMewa tbraa IsoeaUtoua 
marriagm If Um children an aot 
deal ar Mlad tbar ara gain ally nadae 
tome papal ml dtmbthty. They are 
oeaeampttns ar epOrpUm ar tfletle, 

■ad peat through lira and tear* tin tign. 
Fortunately meal nf eueb niarrlsgea 
molt In no progeny. 

"Oh, well." Sumo say, "the l,ayU. 
krai law did not prohibit It.” No. It 
did not. aod J reckon that Ceiu 
married hla atetar. We know that 
Abraham married hla half slater, and 
so doubt that la why no children were 
Imrn lo them except one by freon lu 
thalr old age. 

Hal It la (aid Ural the Roman Uwa 
and tbe Uwa «*T England pormit auoh 
marrlagts. Yea, the Roman law did 
until Pop* Alexander It Mop eri It 
and prohibited llrat. tecoad aud third 
eouataa Iron later marrying Tha 
lawv uf Ragland pertain, d aoeh 
marrtaere breuasa tlw klnea and tha 
aobtllly wanted to keep the crown aiid 
tbe lltiee and their eatatea lu tlielr 
familial. And an oar American pro- 
pie, who bare patterned after Bog I tab 
law and precedent for more thus a 
huudrrd yeara, bar* been itluo'ani t« 
make any ebanga lu Ibla regard. 

But the question la now oouilag to 
Ilia front, and tbe time Is earning fur 
a ebaufe. It mmi now to lai as 
ratablUlwd and anleereul tula that 
tores ararrlngea euull upon tbe off- 
•prtug evil eocerquenciw. bodily or 

mentally, or botii. The evil effect uf 
abet la called "breeding In" amosg 
animals lard* to the coaolusHro that It 
la an uslvarail law. (food *t«ck. 
blooded atork, la not permitted to that 
way. Heard e eon ct I led man declare 
that lie was deeoended from the Car- 
rolls, nf Carrollton, in old Maryland. 
Suppose he did. That waa ala gene- 
ration! back, and wuold giro him 
sixty four aaoealral father* aud o>olh- 
are, nod he or he bed uuly one sixty- 
foarth part of old Chailrs Carroll's 
Wood lu bla Vclu* I know a lady 
alio boasts that bar father 00aid trace 
his lineage track to Croat veil That 
was eighteen generatioue back, aod 
would give him 51X.UK/ ancestor*— 
uot maob of Cronwell'a Mood lu her. 
It la aeloulsblog bow rapidly tbe 
ancestral tree widest. Two geu- 
•i alloc a baok give* a tsnu only four 
grant-erandraibera and grandmothers, 
hot twenty generations fives him 
over a mllliou. Just Uuuk of it 
youog mea, nod quit bragging about 
your aueestun. for there are over a 
mllliou different strain* of blood In 
your veiua, aod no doubt some of it la 
bud—very bad. Mr wife's grand 
father was a Holt and lata grand 
father waa a Randolph and hla grand 1 fattier waa a Fey ton and bla wea Herd 
Rolf, who married Pocahontas. That 
waa tao gtoeralluua back, and gives 
my wife 1,0X4 ancestors, aud lbelt 
fore she baa U,CU4tb part of Toby's 
Wood lu her veins. Mighty allm 
strain. It seem*to me—not much lsjuu 
about ber. One day 1 ventured to 
ask about the other l,(f23 parts that 
did aut eome from Peky and alia 
never tald anything, but looked at 
me lu a peculiar tout of voice thkit 
rorpindod ma it wea none uf my bust- 
news But I honor a nobis' nimaeuy. 
I used lo Ibink that tuabe ( descended 
from Captalu John Smith, but on lu- 
reaug»tu>n found that Ua never was 
Otari led and had no ohlidraq to apeak 
°f' 

r_app_____^_ 
Annul UM|tt i* hstllai. 

'IWXt.la Muraary of NuukHtd. 

Woito Pngl 1st)met) dissent from the 
means the Americana adopt, they 
Oaonot hot render (to tribute of ad- 
miration to Um splendid enterprise 
that display la tba oooquset of tin 
objects Usy dsslrs. One of Uia moat 
nolabls ladnstrial facts or Um pa at tea 
year* has barn tba rapid extension of 
ooUun spinning and heaving, especial- 
ly in the ouoo growlng 8ute». This 
lias limn moat remarkable. Tliaia has 
been a rapid transfer <-t papiul from 
tba New England to tba S-mt-hern 
Htntea, wbila tba letter Vhenitulvea 
have cnatriboled no Inconsiderable 
amount to Ibe purposes of the new |0- 
dustry. The eonsrqaeooa lias been a 
repot it ion of tbs pbeoumeo a attendant 
opoa tlie trauiptantatloii of lb# cotton 
manufacturing system of this ooontry 
h> America, only tbat In this ease tba 
Tsrlous stages are being passed 
through with much greater rapidity. 

The South now monopollia* tbs 
pcodnotlnn of lbs plain and heavier 
grade* of fabrics, leaving New 
England ttw IIgfatsr fancy aad colored 
goods, or oourse, tba predominance 
of rail Blvsr la tba prod act loo of 
printing ekrths, owing to it* long 
ewtabllsbipsnt there s«uf Its high or- 

fanigatlon, baa not yet been attacked 
It M not probable, bowwver. that any 
fnrtbar extsoaioo of that kind of woik 
Will not occur In that locality 

tba results of this successful com- 
petition ot the Heath with the North 
or Mow Bogland Stales will 1m, twu 
Important oosn. Tba North wUl I* 
ilrrvsa to ptodaoe elaasaa of good-., 
both In variety sod Oneness, for tie* 
absorption of which tba borne market 
will soon overran the eonanmptive 
capacity of tba countiy sod will do ibe 
same. Both sections are already fori 
Ing lbs pressure of their production 
Impelling lbs id Id this direction. 
Europe, sod especially Bnglsnd, has 
therefor* to fan* tbs rapldly-apprusoh- 
Ing eontingaoey of a oampotltlnn far 
the neutral markets of the world suoh 
as It bos Dover dreamt of before. 

M«Mk MW TraMi, 
t»*m» frm Vnm M 

CouyrMituaa Tlaboock, who want* 
»• pot oa tha fraa Hat all of Ua aulctaa 
thawanofaatum of which la aoatrolM 

MjgBMTOTS: t ia 
w tfv# Cotif mi ^ ."T* IhOlr pollUml 

powar Might. Tha trnata rurntth o.a 
aloawt of war wlWi a Uytah hand ana 
Jaat aa a Jadlcloa. lavaatnaaot. Thar taaabouhla «■» f«r aMwjr a Com- 
piaau, and thalr frtaada fa tha 
tfcoata ara a*ld to hold tha balanra of 
powar. Tfcraa ■>«« ara hatd aa waa 
XphralM foinot to hla Mala, aod tha 
faat that Babcock to right In hla 
»«> ft for braaktag tha powat of tha 
traata to tha raaaao that ha eaa Hava 
•o llttta hapa far taoaaaa. 

mPERFECT STRAIGHT FRONT 

i TK*:' 
;tCATAIQQV* 

CORSETS 
wvt til niuumr picuRt 

^N.CORSETS 
> BROADWAY. HCWYOBK. 

THE R&G CORSETS 
Never Stretch. 
They are sold with a 

guarantee that 
they will not stretch. 

JAMES Fc YEAGER, 
<^Ladies? Fwrmisliiimrs a Specialty.—*^ I 

■*» u*tt>r urauiK 

Alabama nfcertfi »ili»b llta Frlaaaar 
Fram a Web— Fatal Tetlrp Firm by 

I WcweMaa. 
Waablnrton Pnau 

Aabaviltr, Ala., Aog M — Walter 
Ulankenablp wet allied ,uid Arthur 
RUnkauatilp probably fatally wooodrd 
lo a battle bare to day lo aar* ilia nr- 
(to j!co Drown Trout ilia yrnge-inoe <tf 
a mob after bn laid been lrl*d and (an 

leiipftl to lat lutigpd on di-pteubcr HO 
(or the moat Iwlnoui ciline kooen m 
Uie criminal law of any Simla. A imall 
boy, tbe too of JamM Hanley, ana 
(lightly wounded. 

Tbe Uleakenthlpn went Wnthera, and 
It le (aid bare btru in town >laot 
Monday trying to at<r up tba I rouble 
Walter died wltbln two bourt alter be- 
ing aliot, and Artbor It in a prrcerloui 
ooodltlvu. 

Tha attempt of tbe mob lo galo |.oe- 
aetaloti of Urn negro followed one tlie 
awlfleet and faireet trlala aver wit 
ueaavd. It wad a battle of witmtaai 
with the Judge'aud omit officiate on 
U*d defantivo totupprett U'tfatt rlticg 
toper of ilia crowd, aa dntall afler de- 
tail of tbe ttend*e wore wae told l>y tba 
•tinreact for the defeatc, At tbe 
brut* ta!d afterward lu lilt eoafemlon 
tbrie wae nothing tbe wilucnwe be had 
(ummooed could eay la hie behalf. 
Anon nor allaykd nr oonviotiok 

Tbe clatb ouDr in hair an hoar «rirr 
Judge IVIhncn tied pruonunoed the ten- 
trhOe. Hf * Ti.-e. tbe courtroom wee 
Cleared uf be If id lie angry occopaau. 
Tbe remain I eg bait waa early, aud 
**«n«d bnot ua mltchlef. At the re- 
gnant of Judge Pelham, J. L. Garrett, 
tba father of lbe girl outraged by 
Brown, mounted a table and apokn. 
ooooeefUng peace, fie had hardly ad- 
dr eened tbe aacembly an bin frlenda and 
neighbor* before ho broko down In 
toara. In «oool«d|n( big appeal, ho 

“if you bare any reipcct fur my real- 
Inga, if I can bare any weight la year 
lieerte, lot me urge you an good cltinwn 
to ip home and obey tho lew, aod I 
wlQ never onaan to thank you from tbe 
bottom of my heart.'’ 

After toms dlOenliy tlm courtroom 
eras cleared. Boer Iff North thought It 
unwtee to attract to take Brown to 
the Jail, a few Mock* away, foe tbe 
crowd waa rapidly I Defeating aronud 
the front door of the eourtUum. 
Twcuty eight d< pullet, armed with 
plctole aud allotgu. a, were lUtlontd In 
the front ball end at llie wladowc of 
tbe ooumoom. 

TKIK« TO ROW TWO COURT nuvn. 
Tha lid olgn of or outbreak oama 

•baa one nil fro® Iba onUide, with 
*> P<atof la bla hand aUrted to «ount 
tha Kalrwar. Ha waa follows* by two 
of Ursa allien. Baa ora] •hull wara 
rzohangad, asd tha r»ol» iaodsra r» 
treated to tba outride, whoa taro aa» 
ban boon Bring lata tba wladowa. 
Arthur Hlankawablp waa hit Irak, sad 
hit brothar waa atoot whlla emptying 
bla raaolrar la tba dlrsetloa of tha 
window* a bora. 

A bard rain baa an frlllnc. The bod 
las of tba wounded war* raworeed and 
the erowd Mattered about la frorl of 
thoatofoa acrnas tha atraat. Tba offl 
aora look adraatata of tbi* lull and 
aptrlted I ha negro away la charge of 
two apaelal dSpuDea. Ha waa gnUen 
eafoly abased a freight train for Ulr 
■ Ingham. 

Tba artma fur wblob Hrowa will 

»r was an arm. Urd on May 7, near 
nfrllle. within a quarter of a mile 

from tha hooaa of the UarraU, Hrowa 
kft tba vteialty at once, drat going u 
lllrwlngham. Utau to Aantotoa. Allan 
ta, sad dn.iiy to Uhartaatoa, A C\, 
whan ha was aapto rad. 

Miuuei »«t» rtii.iiiL 

■e*•** «T«I« >M Tktaka It w tat 
rmakiia rnariuunim. 

Cktcaao InUrOCM!. 
Tha personal expenmee o.' Kr.oklla 

Price, of U>« City, Si well at Hie stall., 
lict that he has collected, will do 
much toward ivaovloa a cnnuim. 
error that marriage It a failure. 

Mr. and Mrs. I‘floe eele'wab*] their 
golden Wedding several .ouolhi m 
Thar have lad a happy life lofetlwr, 

.and Mr. Poos lua uroomo ran visaed 
by obtarvailuti that ibeir oaa« is by no 
mosua a rare 01*. In fact, lie list 
bnti engaged for tlia last Sevan years 
collvstlng U)s nam.-s >.f pera-ma who 
have or] iyrd long terms of mar. Ui 
biles A motif limes wars I he soot 
and daughter! of distinguished man 
ao aril ao persona In the humbler 
walks of life. 

As a result, Ur. IVlea lias the names 
of 135 couples who liar* been married 
fur periods rangiog rroto Ofiy in 
osymity dvs yosra. sod who nave 
(Miihlng ainuMted with tholr wadded 
ezl.tei.es to regre*. Iotifalist ts but 
one exception to Ilie role. This is a 
a couple that was dir .rial after Hfiy 
ywaraof married life. Hht won In 
this Instant marriage wan haidly be 
•aid la hava pruv-d a failure. A 
partnerahip that hold* two uerao -a 

ingatliar f.»r half a ovntnry must bn 
regarded as more or Irm auoeeaafol 

Mr. Prise's rXpSrlenoa and ntwel Va- 
il 0118 ara by no maans extraordinary. 
The false Impraaalou that taarriaga is 
a falluta la dua to the fart that un- 
successful marriages attract store 
attention, at a rule, titan successful 
nneo. A Ikouaaud married couples. 
Hying happily together year In and 
year owl would not lovlie no rnoch 
oommottl aa ooo eoaplu living uubap 

5otwlUi»tandiug all mat has been 
written and cold about Utu taitdanoy 
in ihiacountry toward a loom utears 
oafs of Itm gjarrlagu vow and a dlapu 
aitlou qu i|m nirt of married peupia 
toaaek uparallon upon trivial grounds, 
the root remains that tba vast major- 
ity of married people are Iran to their 
obligations aod happy la thalr e .t.Jugal 
rptsutuim. 

Marriage is still tba mod tucoeasful 
social laolltotlou the wotld baa aver 
known. 

Tha >MklM Warn Worn— Mm> »«• 
•fMMUMa. 

Vaklnihn Uhnaich. 
Tm MMnieuw yufw ni tiw au- 

tihlnw (uu a compared Iv Ik muII 
arm orrn to largo oombare lias hnnc 
IlM BUt.Jnst of luieiaatlnx trials abrual, 
report a uf •fiwh bar« reach it ilk 
Karr Drportmeul bare. 

That one maeolaa gun properly «ud 
efleetirrly worked la equal u» 111)0 
ridaa la thuhauda of aa many auldiara 
baa bam amply demon* tented. Kaob 
•hot from tba madhlae gun Wurtta 
great tr lujoiy alto to tba body atiuea 
than lira small bullet «( tba army 
nO*. and IU rtaga m far greater* 

U raoaot ulale 40 merfcomeo wars 
elioaaa to eompata with tba tfotcbmn 
S mlUiBMtar gun, a bleb Km lately 
bara wkMy adopted In Kraooa and 
Germany. Tba ran fra Brad ware 
from 400 to HUO yards. At MOO yard! 
the SO riflemen, baeh haring an 

| roundr iedepeedratly, obtained M 
hits, nr M O por eoat of (be nnntbat 
of rounds Orad. Tblrly two mm wan 

i thru chosen frum among Uta 80, uh4 
lima bad to dieaaeb eight rounds ti 

! >0 ere soda. Under tbaaa aoodllloui 
84, or 18 8 per sent, uf the round* 

I expanded, note leeordod. 
The oisebloa goo woe thi n brougbl 

Into eat loo, awl » 88 stooada Bred 
•11 bnllata, making 148 blta. It era* 
thaw* from Um leaalU that tha 
ehlna gua traa far au«*d in blta madi 
and tapMliy of Irt. No auoh pracll 
aal taata of tba latatlra merits of Um 
rarlilnr gna and a u am bar of omal 
arma bare haan made before 

ixrntruatxc* i» dii ikkiiu. 

4a IwtllMh ■mil af |a 
an* ImM < • na 11 Inu. 

aiWata JoarMi. 
Tl)» "Crack" joong than who (>rU 

•>bltf*d io ovrjr •* buttle eritb bla Is 
•II place* wbar* bn Uii.it* ba will sol 
b* offered kianbluf "io eat bis wala- 
ll«4’ Vs rapidly p isaing any." The 
nuaionaa weald li«* no place for tiles 
arid la i* growing into diaTi vt>r socially 
Tbt evidence id this la seen «>u reefy 
band 

A lew d.iis tg-t It. <]n!e* Ca labor, 
lUe Krencl) Ambassador to IliU eoun- 
liy. bald Pi an Interview at i'ari* in 
a penning id lire American p ..pie : 
*■ lliem may be som bypocrtl** among 

i ilbrtn. bet llie vaet oajortty abstain 
fin® shook drlak." 

■ u plain mat inn liusnidi coodt 
Uouf ol to-day requlra tha Rrncn of 
axtarr astro. Mo other* need apply. 

11*real enterprises onu only ha carried 
>••• rueeraafolly by llv-ws men ubo ulll- 

I fee fully their natural mental gifts an i 

I llielr physical energies. Tha lurd 
I drinker cannot ooiouiati-i the cmiBd-ueu 

o4 but)iiru men hence ihosr *rh« la-' 
dulse iiainoder*u ly In tliaoae uf strong 
lulnxieanla ■ toner nr l.u-r lircn-«e 
I isfrra. 

It l« h itnilca.il* faet Dial tlm thrift- 
*e»i o>o unroll lea after they get settled 
d In hu-lnroe produce fearer drunk- 
ards til m III «at wtn-r- lo tQ ig itth 
rule. 

A cubit milt Belt bare learned (list 
tucOeas e->■ only coma either la bunl 
lieu* life nr in III- la.ifrast-ma lu Ik- Be 
wln> keep nteir wit* nbMJt 111 era *11 lb* 
tiara -inf pra-erve ibemsateas n H lo 
be abb physically tn peifma great la 
bur 

Tills als'nnf Ihl-Iga line had Its lo- 
fluei.ee aooially tor apparent trvsous, 
and Udine Iboee aim at dinners and 
nthar anebil autailalniaestls habitually 
Indulge to lira extant of obvious lotnx- 
iOHthm «re no lunger logurded with 
uBuseurant, bat with comafeer-ttou 
and aa Deeding such Under asm ua is 
given to a sick rasa. 

U will be not teed Uint the observa- 
tion at tbe Planch Minister has bare 
drained ui the Urge eltlos of the Wust 
sod tbs Rast were teapamuse Is not 
so forced by Isw but la Sira ply brnugbt 
about by bustnesa and aoeta) itundards. 

Tl»» *»>»»» Awmmo Tim. 

T)m ••amragu Amrrloan." uya Dr. 
IJmrj Uannatt in Efrfybudy’a Mapa- 
rlar. la In a car Mara aalatnln loharc- 
llrcoiiaouea larolj imunda nr II >o 
narentlo ward a year, nr mu* »ui<o> 
»mr day. and a'Ui-uah 1m law wad It 
f r»ely atnua K* am giuwi*. aa did Mi 
fatliar atd graudfalhaf before lilai, It 
dnaa not aiqwar that ha haa autorad 
any u.ruial or ptraaloal deterioration 
In uuuwqueuoe nf eoch lodntgaun* 
Though by an Nfeoa aa Inlaaiyrrata 
Man. hrtlber K h an adfitMtn at 
total abatlaanoa. Annually Me 
fatally, which meant In tl* Mala 
blMaalf. eoaeuaero Tl gallnue of haor. 
rt>td lift itrn illaatratao o OharaoUr- 
iatto acquired with hta Uorwan aualo 
of blood. Ha UN lew MlrHt and 
Mata malt liqaora than did hit I® 
read lata anoeatori 

■ Urt* •« Nor Taraec. 
"I would cough oeatly all night 

long." wrltac Mi*, l)ho*. Applegate, at 
Al«**Harl*. led.. ”»*d could I audit 
■rt any ahw*. f hod eonaeapUnn ac 
bad (bat if 1 walked a Mock ! weald 
cough frl|Mlully aid apt! Mood, but, 
wfcoa all othor aaodtch.ct failed, IKrw 
$1 00 boUlaa of Dr. Klaa’a Maw Dio 
ooeery wholly cured ■* aod t ealaad 
M peonda." U'a abaolotaty tuorao 
taodto eumUovgh. OoM*. LaOrtvpo 
Brouahltl* and *H Throat and Luoa 
TioaMaa. Prte* Me aod ll.M. Trie 
tMtthia fra* at 1. B. Curry A UuS 
drug alor* 

HAVE YOU A PICTURE 1 
YOU WANT FRAMED? 

,- BRING IT TO 11* — 

...We Make Picture Frames... 
Our mouldliME* are afl new and of the Urtut pat- terns. Our price* are right too. All woric 

guaranteed at .... . 

VALE’S STUDIO. •UTMU. *nr •» Hln. « 

The Gastonia 
Door and Sash Factory. 

J. e. PAGE A COflPANY Proprietors. 
Gastonia, North Carolina. 

DEALERS IN LUMBER. 
Manufacturers of Doors, 

Sash, Blinds, and all kinds 
of Interior Finish. 

[ PRICES RIGHT. 
a — — —__ __ 

-■ —i-’J'J-J-. L.U.U1.. ..J'l'ILJ i.llU. 

“The Medicine of My Household.” 
From the President of the North Carolina RaiOroad Co.: 

ELKIN. M. C-, May 15th, ipoi. 
Vad* Mscnt Smnto Comi-aky, 

Gentlemen.—Yen will pfeaae ship another barrel of Vade 
Mecom water at once and ship also s barrel to my firother at 
Charlotte. We have all derived so mnch benefit from drinking the water that we do dot like to be without k. It k Ike BEST ■ 

medicine ever used in my family. 
Yours truly. 

H. G. CHATHAM. 
On Bale by J. H. KBNMBDY ft COMPANY. Druggists, 

_6A5TOWIA. WORTH CABOUBA. 

A Revolution 
No more expensive fodder pulling 
No more expensive corn [pulling 
No more expensive corn shucklngs 

*»to «h this with 
oar McCORMICK corn harvester and corn shred- der. 

■ 

THE McCORMICK CORN HARVESTER 
do«B.lnto yosr fid< and cuUIyour corn aad'btads 
ft Into sheaves, stalks, ear, fodder sad all. 

» •• 

The McCormick Shredder 
strips off fodder sad sen shreds fodder sad staNc 
and shucks; delivers the clean ear In your wagon 
If you went It there; saves the shattered grains 
and delivers your shredded feed on second floor of 
ham. Many say this Is superior to tloMthy hay as 
a feed. 

Boy these machines and save labor. Wa make 
our usual favorable terms. 

CRAIG A WILSON. 


